KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 390959
Escort - Come play with Paris, Outcall Only, Professional and Upscale Fun
Welcome!IMPORTANT PLEASE READ BEFORE CALLING AND SCHEDULING!!All
questions are answered below. No personal pictures (face, selfies)will be provided,for my
safety.I&rsquo;ma very sensual woman, who is a hopeless romantic. I love to to please
and offer a passionate experience to help you relax. I take my time to make sure I leave
you breathless and satisfied, and in turn I hope you do the same!To schedule please text,
email or call with the following:You must be over 30 and professionalAll races
acceptedALL OUTCALL ONLY IS AVAILABLE SAME DAY!must be in a Hotel or
ResidenceName:City, zip code:INCALL OR OUTCALL (Incall is appointment only 24hrs
notice)BookingDate and time of request and how long youwould like to see me:Rates will
be discussed once information is received.Disclaimer: All donations are for time and
companionship only. Anything else that may occur is between two consenting adults. by
contacting me, you agree that you are not affiliated with any form of law
enforcement.INCALL is APPOINTMENT ONLY:Avaliblity for incall:Friday 05/11Outcalls
avaliable after 6pm.Same Day: OUT-CALLS AVAILABLE ONLY
IN:RALEIGHCARYDURHAMTravel:CONCORD (24hr notice needed)CHARLOTTE (24hr
notice needed)You must book in advance for all appointments in the&ldquo;Beach Areas
No Same Day Appointments and require 48hrs notice)24 years old, Black, 5' 7'', DD Cup Available To: Men, Couples - Fetish: Submissive - Incall: No - Outcall: Yes
Listed in: US Escorts / North Carolina Escorts / Raleigh + Durham + CH Escorts /
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